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ROYAL 
Baking Powder 

The Strongest, purest, most efficient and 

wholesome of leavening agents. N ot lowest 

in price, yet the most economical; indispens

able to all who appreciate the best and most 

healthful food. 

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost 

unsurpassed in its history. 

For every one there is money enough to 

buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good, 

wholesome. 

Why should we use cheap, impure, un-

healthful articles of food r There is no 

economy in them; they endanger the health, 

they may ci»t life. There are reported 

almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the 

cheap, alum baking powders. 

In all articles for food buy and use only 

the best. The good health of the family is 

of lirst consideration. 

MASONIC. 

Publie Installation of Officers of 
Svergreen Lodge, A. F. and A. 

M., and Madison Chap
ter, 0.1, i. 

The public installation at Masonic 
Temple last evening drew a very large 
gathering of Masons and their families. 
The Eastern Star ladies furnished good 
cheer and sociability for the occasion. 
Uanquet which followed the cerenjanies 
was a source of especial delight wo all. 
The installation of the (>. E. 8. officers 
was the first on the program and was 
conducted by Mrs. Preston us installing 
officer, Mrs. Wessel, grand marshal. 
Miss Herrig read an interesting history 
of the order. The following officers 
were installed: 

Mrs. Angie Williamson, W. M.; Geo. 
Irish, W. P.; Mrs. Mary Clark, A. M.; 
Mrs. Stahl, secretary; Miss Fitts, treas
urer; Mrs. J, Gilbert, C\; Miss Herrig, 
A. ('.; Mrs. Nichols, Ada; Miss Norton, 
Ruth; Miss Phelp>, Esther; Mrs. Torbet, 
Martha; Mrs. ('line, Electa; Mrs. Greg
ory, \V.; Mrs. Win. Lee, chaplain; Mrs. 
McKinnon, marshal; Win. Metcalf, sen
tinel. 

The installation ceremonies of Ever
green lodge, A. F. and A. M., were con
ducted by Dr. F. H. Files, past grand 
master, the foiling officers being induct
ed into office: 

Prof. W. W. Girton, W. M.; Win. 
Fintzel, S. W.; S. F. Hinder, J. W.; A. 
W. Clark, secretary; J. M. Munson, 
treasurer; Wm. Rae, S. D.; W. II. Uuek, 
J. I).; John Phelps. S. 8.; Chris. Schutz, 
J. S. 

Few plensanter events in a social way 
have been enjoyed by these orders 
was the joint affair of last evening, 

IVWitt's Little Early Risers are 
dainty little pills, but they never fail to 
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions 
and invigorate the system. 

COOK & Onm 

THE CHURCHES. 

Alum i-> used in many baking jwnvders because it makes 
them chcap. It costs less than two cents a pound. 
Alum is.» o irrosivc poison, iluiik ot tVcdinji it to chil
dren ! Yet tin- manufacturers of well-known .alum 
powders are ac tually denying that their goods contain it. 

ftOVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 W'LL'AM ST.. NEW VQJLT... 

SIGNED BY ALL 
Joint Note to Chin* I§ Keatly 

for Plantation to the 
CJfttiiese Envoy*. 

IVxt of the iKwuiiHiit to Be 
Secrct Intil Alter 
Its Delivery. 

which, 
already 

"the other 

Airreenmnt as Signet Said to Be 

Not Wholly Sal isiaetori at 

Washington. , 

Losrox, Dec. 2'.'. —A representative 
1 f tho Associated Pros* was informed 
it the foreigu office here that the joint 

:i>'to which had been signed by all the 
iinifttera at Peking would he presented 

<» Pritico Chiug and I.iHuug^hang 
n.mediately. The text will be pub-
'«!ied as soon a# it i* delivered. 

SENT WITH KEMVTANCK. 

' nitrurtlon* to MinUtrr C onger M» 
tlir I'rklni.' .U-n'rHK-itt. 

WASHINGTON. DIE. -Instructions 
nave been sent to Minister «. unger at 
I'ckiiig to sign the agreement 
according lo Peking udvices, 
IIUH IHM-U higned by nil of 
ministers at the Chines© copitul. IMB 
instruction is sent with seme reluctance 
because the agreement as it now staiu s 
does uot completely rej resent the 

tho United States government, liut 
it is believed to be the most favorable 
compromise that could be roac le un« 
less tho negotiations tire to be drawn 
°ut to a dangerous leugth, or a re
ports indicate u growing »p»» ° * 
rest iu China, owing to the absence of 
nuy form of native government m 
Li and the adjucout provinces. o 
Uuited States accepts the 
bl»i" oonditiou imposed upon ' 
uese government, though after u 
expression is rather a matter o 
rather tuuu substance, to. dip 
knows no such thmg as "irrevocable 
agreement. . , t fh 

As ,o the liritUh erudition. 
occupation of Peking and Chi-Li u to 
continue until China has giv , 
factory proof* «f her intent ion ^ « 
Ply with the -ud,t.ous>;;i do*» .a 

Lot illicit i lie MUtUf. ot IUU UuKttli 
States. Mr linger luis, by direction 
of Ins government, notitieil the other 
ministers that tho United States forces 
will not again be called into China 
for the purpose of occupation, that 
nothing more than a legation guard is 
to be maintained. It therefore is ex* 
pec ted here that the agreement will 
be signed before tho enu of the current 
month. 

AFTER THE FILIPINOS. 

Every Mounl»iu Trail in General Young'* 
District Followed l>y Scout®. 

MANILA, Dec. 22. -Every mountain 
tjjiil in General Young's district ucrtli 
of the Abra river ami between the coast 
and Dolores lias been followed up by 
the American scouts this mouth. A 
similar movement has taken place in 
the provinces of Umou, Bouguet, Le-
panto and that part of South llocos 
winch lies .south of the Abra river. 
Fifteen insurgents have been killed ami 
more tfcuu IUU captured. The villages 
are always abandoned l)efore the ar
rival of the Americans, but luuuy build-
itigs that have been used barracks 
have b'-en destroyed. 

The leaders of the projected autonomy 
party have again visited the l'hilippiue 
commission, ami the platform proposed 
was discussed privately and iu an in* 
formal way. The commissioners ad 
vise the addition of a few minor fea
tures. Personally they approve the 
movement as a forward step iu the 
direction of the ultimate measuro of 
self-government, which the commission 
has already been instructed to endeavor 
to bring about. 

DEFEATED THE lioXEllS. 

1 ir 1*1 Mara tint von Waldcrnco ll»|>ort» a 
Victory for Allli**. 

PKUI.IN, Dec. ii'J.-A dispatch from 
j.Vld Marshal vou Waldcrsoe, dated 
Peking, Dec. 1'J, *»ys: 

"(iueudeli's column, marcluug from 
Shan-Uai-Kuan, successfully «»™un-
tered a force of Boxers Dec. 14, at 
You,.« Liu* ,.,artl>o«>.t«n 

F,(loin lioxfrs were k| l lwl 

••One thousand Chinese regulars, u-
der Fang Do Ling have been driven 
tut of Lu Tai. They tied to theuioun-
turns, northwesterly, ou Uuoudell 8 ap

proach. " _ _ 

Killed by • Tra '°; _. 
CEUAK KiPlW. «»••, 1X1 

BurJiiiKtoo. Cedar R«H» *«»>" 
,.rn passenger traiu struck a^Duggy 
«-ontaming threo young _roe» named 
Slo nsell near Shell Hopk. Iwo were 
instantly killed and the third fatally 

injured 

Order of Services in the Several 
Houses of Worship to this 

City To-Morrow. 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS. 

RUGS. RUGS. 
IN ALL STYLES & SIZES. 

We have the usual Holiday assortment of Rugs to 
offer this year, also a complete line of 

Ladies' & Gents' Handkerchiefs 
FROM 2 CENTS UP. 

Until January 1st we will offer our full line of 

Ladies' & Misses' Jackets 
AT A VERY LOW PRICE-

You will profit by calling on us. We have a great 
many things in the Christmas line that space will 
not permit us to enumerate. 
Choice Line of 

GROCERIES. N. D. McGILLIVRAY. 

I J. J. FITZGERALD'S 
THAT MEANS THE PLACE TO BUY 

i HOLM GOODS 

M. E. CHUKCH. 

Morning Hast*. 10 o'clock; preaching. 
10:3l>; Sunday school. 12; Junior League. 

p. in ; Epwurth League, G:30; preach
ing, 7:30. Christmas themes both 
morning and evening. Choir will render 
special Christmas music at b'»th ser
vices. Strangers cordially iuvited. 

C. E MATTEBON, Pastor. 
OH ACE EPISCOPAL C'lIlHCil. 

Corner Eighth street and Blanche 
avenue. Kev. E. II. Edson. rector. Ser 
vice at 10:4j a. m.; Sunday school at 1-
o'clock. Strangers cordially welcomed. 

BAPTIST CHl'KCH. 
Morning worship. 10:.'{9; sermon by 

the pastor; bible school, 12 m.; B. \ . P. 
U. prayer meeting. p. m. Evening 
worship with sermon by the pastor. 7:30. 
Ba{4i*iu following sermon. Vou are in
vited. 

OR A C. W RIGHT, Pastor. 
FLTEKHYTKULAN CliL'KCn. 

Services 10:110 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.; 
morning. Christmas sermon, The Visit 
of the Wise Men. Special music will be 
rendered; Sabbath school, 12 m.; Christ 
ian Endeavor. G;30 p. m., Miss Kingsley, 
leader. Evening subject, The Conquer
or from Eiorn. Everybody it cordially 

invited. 
Hioit KOBINSON, Pastor. 

OF SUBSTANTIAL VALUE 
AT BARGAIN PRICES. 

Just look «% mat elegant stock of Misses' and Children's FURS, 
| HANDKERCHIEFS, HOODS and everything to delight and make 

children comfortable and happy. Fifty Jackets to be closed out. 
| Here is a chance to buy! 

TAILOR HADE SUITS.... • ••• 

sold on a big reduction. Hhen notice our other lines of elegant 
Holiday Goods. French Flannels, Chinaware (a new invoice) 
Candies. We have bargains for you in everything that is for your 
comfort and happiness. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

i 

Pon't use any or the counterfeits of 
De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. Most 
of them wre worthless or liable to cause 
injury. The original DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve is a certain cure for piles, 
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and 
skin diseases.' 

COOK k ODKF. 

Wisconsin Slwrifl* Organize. 
IIILWAVKEE, Deo. -i'i.—Sheriffs and 

sheriffs-elect of Wisconsin organized 
during the day under the name of "Th 
Association of Wisconsin sdierifts. 
I ts  objects are the general benelit of 
the service performed by the sheriffs o 
4ae state and mutual assistance, au ad
vance of the cause of good fellowship 
and for protection in any emergency 
which uiay arise. 

•••• 
* CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAMSON, 

Presid*ot. Vice President. 

ft'inanrial Mtateaifnt 
Of th«« MatliHKti Bunk, at Madison, in the 

MHteof South Hnkota, :it tin* elooe of uu#in<K in 
on the 1MU day of D.'ii'inber, tW. 

IllCSOl' HCE8. , , w f 45,or*) # I.Ofttii" mill cJiffounl# 
sixTilTV I'crtifunte* 
Stock* Htul bond# 
i'n\ I'orlilH .'ilt'.-1. 
Ovcrdriift*. ^. > urod and miBWuret 
B a n k i n g  
|{.MI .-state 
Expeiine 
Due from otner banlu 
Other propMtp 

Total.. 

Capital ftock paid io 
Surplus * 
I'mlivi.led proflt*. 
Deport* fiibjert to cheo. 
fert iflratee of deptwlt, demand..., 
1 'ertillrrtt.''4 of iiepo»tt, tinio....... 
t'asliier"? 
Out' other bwlw _ , 

cfcAS.'ii. KK^N RnV. 
, PrceiUeiib. 

SAl>A J.JON K8. % 
AoxiMant Cashier. 

HnimrrPu'd and nworn to before me this *«• 
day of December, i«U>. } n W,LL, amsoN> 

N..urv l'ublic, So Dak 

•JSO.iO 

•.'13.10 

l.KW.Oli 

|7i,titXii3 

1.1**1.0(1 

tii'S.lW 

3,OIW.OO 

Back' 
Ache ? 
0 yon hare Backache ytm 
have Kidney Disease. If you 
neglect Backache it will de

velop into something worse — 
Jlriglit's Disease or Diabetes, 

sphere is no use rubbing and 
doctoring your back. Cure 
the kidneys. There is only 
one kidney medicine but it 
cures Backache every tiiue«» 

Dodd's 
Kidney 

Pills, 

THE TAD1SON 

State Bank 
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JAS. REGAN, 
Fashionable Tailor. 

Business Suits, $16 up. 

riadison, S. 0. 

Farm Loans at LJVV?S4 

^•RATES^ 

First-class work. Your orders solicited 

. ffl 

\ • 

tho agreement, it IH 

t oftfiw hi? RINGING What would make a better or more sensible Christmas present for father 

"omma d0',t care ,or 

J„t the oaint off the monkey on the stack and get sick. 
nacs, and Sn thereliable shoe dealers 
CHRISTMAS,CH]MES 
nacs, and baby is sir 
and can suit you all 

3UUC9 Ui — -i— — . 
We have a flu# tim Of Shoes and Slippers to select from 

J. J. DAHL & CO. 

i ' 

»i. 

IIMini 


